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Bream Bay Club
closes its doors
The Bream Bay Club in Princes Rd., Ruakaka closed
its doors last Saturday, 30 April bringing to an end its
46 year run as a working men’s and social club.
The club itself wound up its membership a year ago
but continued to operate with Gerry Pole running
the facility under the Bream Bay Club licence. This
licence, however, expired last Saturday.
Mr. Pole has been paying rent on the premises and
attempting to gain a licence of his own to enable him
to run the facility as a public house. However, the
Bream Bay News understands his application has been
opposed by at least one of the club’s neighbours.
In 2014 the Bream Bay Club to cover its debts sold
its two storey building with its view over the Ruakaka
estuary to an Auckland man, Paul Dabb. The club
continued to operate for another year, renting the
clubrooms from Mr. Dabb.
Under the rules of its constitution the Bream Bay
Club on its dissolution must distribute its assets to its
local community. Gary Smith, the club’s last President
said its funds would be held in a bank account for six
months to be sure there were no more debts to pay and
then the allocations would be made. He said several
applications for the funds have already been received.
He would not say how much money the Bream Bay
Club account holds.
At its peak in the 1970s, the Bream Bay Club had 400
members.
Mr. Smith said it will be sad if Mr. Pole does not obtain
his licence as many local sports and social clubs use
the facility.
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Big crowd at ANZAC Parade

People lined the main street of Waipu for this years Anzac Day parade as, led by the Waipu Pipe Band it
made its way from the Pizza Barn to the Waipu Cenotaph for a service and wreath laying ceremony.
In recognition of the increased numbers of people attending, this year the entire service was held outside
in the carpark alongside the war memorial, rather then in the nearby Presbyterian Church. The ceremony
included singing by the Waipu Male Choir and Arthur Cummins ex British Army playing a World War 1
bugle, which has been restored by the Waipu RSA. This year’s New Zealand Defence guest speaker was
Lieutenant Commander Aston Talbot of the New Zealand Naval Volunteer Reserve.
See more ANZAC parade pictures on the Brean Bay News website

COASTAL CHARM . . . RIGHT AT THE BEACH. HOUSE + SLEEPOUT + VIEWS =QUITE A PACKAGE!

Waipu Cove Beach

890 Cove Road
A true flashback to good old-fashioned Kiwi
holidays, where life´s a little more simple,

1

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

2

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

views extraordinary and community spirit
strong!
Your teens will applaud this ´hang out´ zone!
Plenty of privacy and shelter, the house is a
showcase in retro fun with funky coloured
walls and an ´old school´ kitchen!
Watch sea-spray peel off surfer´s waves, over
a canopy of trees at the camp below - could
you ever tire of this view? No!
What an irresistible offering!

Auction

2pm, 18th May (unless sold prior),

www.bayleys.co.nz/1812338

Christine Birss
M 027 235 4323
B 09 431 5415
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008.
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EDITORIAL
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Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options
 We give you the choice of mix and colours
 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your
First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Should freedom campers be
appropriating our public reserves?
I have just been writing a submission on behalf of
the Bream Bay Coastal Care Trust to the Whangarei
District Council’s Freedom Camping review, which is
due in on Friday 6 May.
As I worked on this I became more and more convinced
of the position of the Coastal Care members, which
is basically, with three publicly owned campgrounds
why should we be encouraging freedom campers in
Bream Bay.
Camp Waipu Cove and the Ruakaka Beach Holiday
Park are both situated on Department of Conservation
land and run by elected boards. Successive board
members have worked to provide good, inexpensive
IDFLOLWLHVIRUWKHEHQHÀWRIYLVLWRUVZKRFRPHWRVWD\
in Bream Bay.
The Waipu Reserve Board uses funds generated by the
campground to build community facilities at the cove.
Nine years ago it built the toilet and shower block in
front of the car park. It is now considering building a
hard court surface in the camp, which can also be used
by the local community. The Waipu camp managers
and board has also carried out dune reconstruction and
dune protection measures at the cove.
The Ruakaka Beach Holiday Park paid a substantial
amount towards the sewage reticulation scheme at the
Ruakaka south area and now needs a steady income to
recoup some of this money.
The Uretiti Camp is administered by the Department of
Conservation and offers cheap, basic accommodation.
Yesterday morning, while walking on the beach, I
noticed a tent pitched in the sand dunes just south of
the campground. Where will this end?
A popular freedom camping site has developed up at the
Waipu Caves and some campers have been dropping
RIIWKHLUUXEELVKDWDFROOHFWLRQVLWHIRURIÀFLDOUXEELVK
EDJV RQ WKH FRUQHU RI 0RXQWÀHOG DQG &DYHV 5G %\
the time the Tuesday morning rubbish collection takes
place the bags have been ripped open by birds, cats
or dogs and the rubbish is strewn over the roadside
and into nearby paddocks. The council has decided
to move the collection point further up the hill to the
Caves Rd. and Ormiston Rd. intersection and to put
a sign up at the caves advising campers to take their
rubbish to the Uretiti collection station. It remains to
be seen whether this will make any difference.
Over Easter there were problems up at the caves

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\0D\

OPEN: Mon & Tues 8am - 3pm
Wed - Sun 8am until late
Now taking bookings for summer functions

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\0D\

when a group of teenagers decided to hold a weekend
long party there, forcing other campers to evacuate.
From accounts, things go pretty tense until a local
farmer invited the displaced campers to move onto
his land. Both the Department of Conservation and
the Whangarei District Council have reserve land up
there but neither organization seems to accept any
responsibility for controlling what goes on at this
XQRIÀFLDOFDPSVLWH
At a Coastal Care beach clean up several weeks ago
volunteers found themselves picking up toilet paper
from the car parks at Ruakaka Beach near the surf club
and Mair Rd.
Recently, when I visited Waipu Cove I stepped out of
my car to narrowly miss standing on something that
looked very like human excrement in a plastic bag in
the car park. I had recently been to see the movie The
Lady in the Van so perhaps this is why this thought
came to mind.
Should we have to put up with this kind of mess in our
SXEOLF UHVHUYHV" 7KH QHZ E\ODZ VSHFLÀHV WKDW WKRVH
FDPSLQJ RQ FRXQFLO UHVHUYHV VKRXOG EH LQ FHUWLÀHG
self-contained vehicles, but who is going to police
this? Apart from the mess some campers leave behind,
should we be allowing them to appropriate our public
reserves
At a recent public meeting in Ruakaka, Winston Woods
asked about water taps installed in Sime Rd. for the use
of freedom campers. He asked if he could use the taps
to wash his car as ratepayers like him are paying for
the water
In reply Paul Dell, the Council’s Group Manager
District Living said no one should be washing vehicles
DW WKLV IDFLOLW\ +H VDLG WKH FRXQFLO VHHV D EHQHÀW LQ
welcoming freedom campers into the district as they
VSHQGDVLJQLÀFDQWDPRXQWRIPRQH\LQWKHFRPPXQLW\
Mr. Dell told the meeting he is president of a campervan
association.
It costs just $10 per person per night to stay at the
Department of Conservation’s Uretiti campground. It
seems unlikely that someone who would quibble about
this amount is likely to be spending up large at our
local shops and restaurants.
n
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8 Rauiri Drive, Marsden Cove Marina Ph. 09 432 7097
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STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 027 287 0923
CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

Your local tyre shop

Quality tyres at the best price
New tyres priced from only $84
Tyres, wheels & your battery needs
Wheel alignment now available

Phone 432 7421

SH1 next to G.A.S.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
ralph@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz
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Former Waipu boy is the new chief of the Royal New Zealand
Photo by Peter Davies
Air Force
won the school competition one year going on to take
second place in the regional competition.
For his sixteenth birthday present Peter and Lyn paid
IRU7RQ\WRWDNHÁ\LQJOHVVRQV
“He was just 17-years-old when he graduated from
college and too young to enter the Air Force so be
began a Bachelor of Science degree. Six months into
his studies he had another shot at entering the RNZAF
and this time was accepted. In 1984 he joined the
51=$)DVDQ2IÀFHU&DGHWDQGWUDLQHHSLORW
+H ÁHZ RYHU  RSHUDWLRQDO PLVVLRQV DV D +HUFXOHV
captain while deployed on active service during the
 *XOI :DU DQG KDV FRPSOHWHG RYHU  ÁLJKWV WR
Antarctica.
He was appointed as a Member of the New Zealand
Order of Merit in 1999 for his role in a mid-winter
Antarctic rescue mission to pick up an American
scientist who had developed appendicitis. He landed
KLV+HUFXOHVRQWKHLFHZLWKÀUHVEXUQLQJWRPDUNWKH
runway.
Five years ago he spoke at the Bream Bay College
assembly and told the students that the Royal New
Zealand Air Force offered exciting career opportunities.
In March 2015 Air Commander Tony Davies
represented the New Zealand armed forces at the
opening of the new Whangarei District War Memorial
in Laurie Hall Park.
Soon after this he was invited to apply for the job as
Chief of the Air Force. He has in fact been acting Chief
$LU9LFH0DUVKDO7RQ\'DYLHVDFFHSWVWKHZHURRUFKDOOHQJHODLGGRZQIRUKLPE\0DUVKDOO&RRNRI:KHQXDSDL
of the Air Force for the past two months after previous
DWDFHUHPRQ\WRPDUNKLVLQDXJXUDWLRQDV&KLHIRIWKH5R\DO1HZ=HDODQG$LU)RUFHKHOGDWWKH:KHQXDSDL$LU
)RUFH%DVHRQ$SULO6WDQGLQJWRWKHOHIWRI$90'DYLHVLV:DUUDQW2I¿FHU3-6PLWK0DRUL&XOWXUDO$GYLVRU chief Mike Yardley moved to the Ministry of Defence.
Lynne said she was asked by some of the people
WRWKH$LU)RUFH
present at the inauguration ceremony, which school her
son had attended.
Air Vice Marshal Tony Davies, the newly appointed over his face.”
Chief of the Royal New Zealand Air Force, is an ex- Lynne said Tony was “quite a quiet kid” but always “I told them that he had been to Bream Bay College, a
Waipu boy, a former pupil of Waipu Primary and a “very diligent” and from a very young age he was small country school.”
LQWHUHVWHGLQÁ\LQJ
Soon after his appointment AVM Davies travelled to
former student of Bream Bay College.
His proud parents, Lynne and Peter Davies live at Langs “We would sit and watch the gliders at Hobsonville Gallipoli to give the opening Call of Remembrance
Speech at the dawn service.
Beach. They along with their two daughters and their and the planes on the runway at Whenuapai.”
“He
always
had
a
good
sense
of
humour.
He
still
has
He said, “The achievements of the Anzacs who came
families were invited to the inauguration ceremony
that and he’s very fair. He treats mechanics in the same ashore here and held these ridges for eight months, in
held at Whenuapai Air Force base on 20 April.
ZD\DVKHWUHDWVRIÀFHUV:HWDXJKWRXUFKLOGUHQWREH awful and trying conditions, are rightly to be honoured,
“It was a very formal occasion”, said Lynne.
their endeavours remembered.”
´7KHUHZDVD+HUFXOHVÁ\E\DQGD0DRULFKDOOHQJH like this”
Tony wore a beautiful feather cloak. There must have “We were quite strict parents. We made our kids ride ´7KHVKRFNRIWKHÀUVWWUXHH[SHULHQFHRIZDUZDVIRU
their bikes from Langs Beach to school in Waipu but if some almost overwhelming, giving rise to feelings of
been around 1,000 military people present.
‘It also happened to be Tony’s 50th birthday. The they really wanted something, such as a model plane to guilt, grief and loss that for many would last the rest of
air force band was playing as he was inspecting the make up, we would usually buy it for them.”
their lives.”
troupes and it began to play Happy Birthday. He didn’t Lynne said she and Peter encouraged their children to
UHDOL]HDWÀUVWDQGWKHQZHVDZWKHVPLOHVORZO\FRPH enter the Bream Bay College speech contests and Tony

List with Bayleys in May and
earn double Airpoints Dollars™*!
To celebrate the ﬁrst birthday of our partnership with AirpointsTM, you’ll earn double Airpoints DollarsTM
when you list with Bayleys during the month of May*. This means not only will you get yourself a great
result, you could also earn up to 1,000 Airpoints Dollars* to put towards your next trip or to spend at
the Airpoints Store.
To ﬁnd out more about how to double the distance, double the trips or double the fun, contact
Bayleys today.
0800 802040 I bayleys.co.nz/airpoints

Licensed under the REAA 2008. *Double Airpoints Dollars offer is capped at 1,000 Airpoints Dollars. Only available on standard commission rates. Must be sole
agency. Cannot be used in conjunction with other specials or promotions. Double Airpoints Dollars offer is only available to property listed between 1st-31st May
2016. Airpoints Dollar accrual requests will be submitted to Air New Zealand after the settlement of sale. Only available to vendors on sale transactions. Further
terms and conditions apply. Visit bayleys.co.nz/airpoints to view terms and conditions. Airpoints Programme terms and conditions also apply.
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Police Report
The past two weeks have been pretty quite in Bream Bay from a policing
perspective said Senior Sergeant Simon Craig.
2Q$SULODFDWWOHEHDVWZDVVWROHQIURP0F/HDQ5G:DLSX7KHDQLPDO
was slaughtered in the paddock and its body carted away with its entrails left
behind.
$TXDGELNHZDVVWROHQIURPDQDGGUHVVLQ7DPLQJL6WEXWUHFRYHUHGLQEXVKHV
nearby soon afterwards by Police.
7KHUHZHUHWZRUHSRUWVRIWKHIWVIURPERDWVRQWUDLOHUVDW0DUVGHQ3RLQW,Q
WKHÀUVWLQVWDQFHÀVKLQJJHDUZDVVWROHQDQGLQWKHVHFRQGDQRXWERDUGPRWRU
 $Q HOGHUO\ GULYHU DFFLGHQWO\ FUDVKHG KLV FDU RQ 0F(ZDQ 5G 5XDNDND DW
1.30pm on Anzac Day, Monday 25 April. It is thought the driver suffered some
kind of medical incident before driving off the edge of the road.

Some one couldn’t resist the urge to draw a fewadages onto a large photograph
of Prime Minister John Key with staff at the goodGround Real Estate on display
RXWVLGHWKHFRPSDQ\·V:DLSXRIÀFHV

LETTERS

What can we do to get a
licence granted?
The Bream Bay Club licence ended on 30th April
and the new owners are having problems getting therr
licence through. They have been there close to a year
and because of objections by one man living next door
to the premises, the licence has not come through. This
affects a lot of people in our community. including
all the sports clubs who use the premises for prizegivings and functions.These include: the Takahiwai
Netball Club, The Bream Bay United Football Club,
The Bream Bay Cricket Club, The Ale House Pool
Club, The Tuesday Mens Club. The Rugby Tipping
Club, The Saturday Ladies Club to mention a few.
It’s closure also affects local businesses in the
community such as the Ruakaka Butchery who loses
out on $600 per week as it supplied all the meat for
UDIÁHV7KHUHZLOODOVREHDORVVRIMREVDQGOLYHO\KRRGV
Is there anything we can do to get a licence granted?
Karleen Delautour
Ruakaka

Who will the billion dollar
+ROLGD\+LJKZD\EHQH¿W"
The billion dollar Holiday Highway has been touted
DV EHQHÀFLDO WR 1RUWKODQG7KH URDG LV EHLQJ EXLOW LQ
$XFNODQG IRU WKH EHQHÀW RI $XFNODQGHUV ,W FUHDWHV
no more opportunities for Northland or Northlanders.
Compare that to investing that money in an upgrade of
the rail system both for freight and passengers.
Angus McCulloch
Waipu Cove

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ARE VERY WELCOME
Email them to:
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Drop them off at the Waipu or
Ruakaka Lotto shops
Or post them to:
The Bream Bay News,
0RXQW¿HOG5G5':DLSX3RVWFRGH
0582
The next issue of the Bream Bay News will
be publised on 26 May.
Deadline is Wednesday 18 May
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Mural artist back at work at Waipu Cove
LETTERS

'DQLHO0LOOVZLWKKLVQHZPXUDORQWKH&DPS:DLSX&RYHWRLOHWDQGVKRZHUEORFN

The mural artist Daniel Mills has been back at work in
Waipu, this time painting a toilet block at Camp Waipu
Cove.
Nine years ago in 2007 he painted the Waipu history
mural on the newly built toilet and changing shed on
the grassed public reserve.
This new commission for the Waipu Cove Reserve
Board has the natural world as its subject. It includes
native shorebirds all towing luggage labels with their
0DRULERWDQLFDODQGFRPPRQQDPHVÀVKVSHFLHVZLWK
GHWDLOVDERXWFDWFKOLPLWVDQGVKHOOÀVK
He has also included scenes of surfers, the rocks at
the southern end of the beach and children making
elaborate sandcastles.
“I started painting just children on the beach but then
it became a picture of me and my sister in Cornwall
where we grew up.”
The crest of a wave breaking also came out a bit like a
map of Cornwall.
Daniel works full time as an artist and gets commissions
from all over the North Island. He now lives in
Wanganui and is heading home for a week’s break
before heading to his next job in Taumarunui.
His family came and stayed at the cove for a few

weeks while he worked and he has painted his two
little daughters into the mural along with other children
staying at the camp at the time.
Daniel said he expects to be back up this way sometime
VRRQ+HFDQ·WEHWRRVSHFLÀFDVQHJRWLDWLRQVDUHVWLOO
ongoing.

Anyone interested
in using a proposed
hard court facility at
camp Waipu Cove?
The Waipu Cove Reserve Board wants to hear from
local people and organisations who might be interested
in using a mutli - purpose sports hard court at Camp
Waipu Cove. The surface, which could be used for
tennis, basketball, soccer, hockey etc., would be
available to both campers and local residents. Funds
generated from the campground would be used to build
the facility.

Ruakaka Stationery
& Gifts
Ruakaka Town Centre
Shop local for all your needs:
Stationery, Books, Toys, Magazines
Greeting Cards, Clothing,
Phone
Gifts & Souvenirs

432 8104
Open Saturday until 7pm.

Thank You for your Support

 Phone: 09 432 7303

and Precious Feedback

 Mobile: 021 522 526

Your local Fruit, Vegg and Groceries St
Yo
Store

 M
Milkshakes
Milks
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shakes
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$2
Batteries
 Indian
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y meals
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Open 8am to 6pm

Milk 2L
2 for $4.99


SPECIALS from 5 May -15 May

Tomatoes
$3.99/kg

B
Bananas
$2.49/kg

Royal Gala Apples
99¢/kg

Open 7 Days

Customer Satisfaction Guarantee
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Need a Shed?

Q Timber or steel
construction
Q Farm buildings

Q Goat/Chook buildings
Q Horse stables
Q Lifestyle sheds

Why choose Sheds4U?
Q We are 100% NZ owned
Q We deal with 100% NZ
suppliers

Q We guarantee all of our
products and services

Q We are a Family Business
Q We have 15 years’ experience
in shed design, building and
construction

If you have any questions give your local
l
l builder
b ild a call:
ll

Andre Nicolai 021 202 9854

Memory of good times and the thrill of
the surf brings her back to Waipu
learning to surf.
“Catching a wave is the most wonderful, exciting
thing. It makes you feel so happy inside. You can’t
really explain it.”
Elisabeth joined the Tatahi Surf Riders and
travelled all around the surf beaches of Northland
– to Taupo Bay, Shipwreck Bay, Great Barrier.
One Christmas she and her sister went to Gisborne.
She had a little Austin A35. She said, “Driving over the
Harbour Bridge with our surfboards strapped on the
URRI,IHOWOLNHWKHÁ\LQJQXQµ
+HUÀUVWVXUIERDUGZDVIWLQFKHVLQOHQJWK
“ We didn’t have wet suits or leg ropes. It was pretty
primitive. We all used to carry ding repair kits for the
times when our boards would end up on the rocks.
The group I surfed with was mostly from Whangarei.
We were the Tatahi Surf Riders. That 1966 competition
ZDVWKHÀUVWWKH\HYHUKHOG7REHKRQHVWWKHUHZHUHQ·W
that many other women surfers.”
(OLVDEHWKVDLGVKHORVWWRXFKZLWKPRVWRIKHUVXUÀQJ
friends as she went overseas soon after the competition.
She remembers her prize was a gift voucher at the
fashion shop Mallets, which is still in businesses in
Bank St., in Whangarei. She bought a white dress,
which she took with her on her subsequent travels to
%DFNLQ:DLSX\HDUVRQ
South America and Europe.
“I have had three different careers”, said Elisabeth.
During the course of her adventurous life, she has in
In 1966 Elisabeth Worsfold won the Northland
fact tried her hand at many different jobs.
ZLGHZRPHQ·VVXUÀQJFKDPSLRQVKLSFRPSHWLWLRQ She grew up on a farm in Kaiwaka and trained as a
at Waipu Cove. Her photograph appeared on the dental nurse. In 1966 she went to Europe. She came
cover of the Whangarei Photo News with a board EDFN KRPH EULHÁ\ DIWHU WZR \HDUV DQG WKHQ ZHQW WR
so big its full length could not be captured in the South America to work as a volunteer with various
shot.
health organisations and to teach English for income.
Fifty years later Elisabeth, is back living in Waipu She also supplemented her income by sewing bikinis
and making embroidered clothing.
with her husband Colin Hansen.
She has had an adventurous life but says she thinks  6KH PHW DQG PDUULHG KHU ÀUVW KXVEDQG LQ &KLOH DQG
one of the reasons she came back to settle here is was living there when the Pinochet coup occurred in
because she remembers the happy times she had 1973.
She moved back to New Zealand with her husband in
during the two years she spent in Waipu from
1973 and got a job in the marketing department of the
1964 to 1966 working as a dental nurse and living Dairy Board working on campaigns in South America,
in what was then the school teachers’ hostel, in putting her Spanish language skills to good use.
7KH%UDLJKQH[WWRWKHROGÀUHEULJDGHEXLOGLQJ Having been separated from her Chilean husband
She remembers: sleeping on the beach beside for two years, she remarried in 1980. Colin was also
GULIWZRRGÀUHVSDUWLHVLQWKHKRVWHOWDONLQJSRHWU\ working for the dairy board.
and philosophy late into the night, the bikinis and ´:HFDXVHGTXLWHDVFDQGDOLQWKHRIÀFHDWWKHWLPHDV
QLFH IURFNV VXUÀQJ PXVLF GDQFLQJ WKH VXUIHUV· Colin is ten years younger then me.”
stomp. Most of all she remembers the thrill of Elisabeth has also worked in marketing for the

to know!
We’llWe’ll
havehave
whatwhat
you you
needneed
to know
Quality family Home Specialists

Hunter 158sqm

+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRUDQG3URMHFW
0DQDJHUIRU\RXUQHZ)RZOHU
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
,ZLOOWDNHDSHUVRQDOLQWHUHVWDQG
be involved
through to completion.

$239,948 incl gst

Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted double glazed windows, tiles, carpet,
curtains and blinds.
TM

.0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
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'RLQJWKH6XUIHUV¶6WRPS

newspaper industry, selling advertising
for various Auckland based publications.
In 2005 she and Colin set off for more
overseas adventure, working for a
house - sitting agency in the UK. They
specialized in looking after animals.
Most of the time these were dogs and
horses but on one occasion they found
themselves in Ireland milking a herd of
goats. In between assignments they went
ZRRÀQJLQ)UDQFHDQGWRXUHG6SDLQDQG
Portugal.
They returned to New Zealand in 2011
and settled in Waipu. They have a
daughter and grandchildren living in
Whangarei.
Elisabeth often goes down to Waipu
Cove early in the morning with her
boogie board. She doesn’t surf any more
but she enjoys watching the board riders
and feels a thrill for the children in the
surf school as she sees them standing up

RQWKHLUERDUGVIRUWKHYHU\ÀUVWWLPH
Six years, however, is a long time for her to stay in one place and she and Colin
leave for America next week. They are going to the aid of one of Colin’s daughters,
who has been unwell and needs assistance with her four young children.

Aaron Toddun & Associates Ltd
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N TA N T S

&!! &  #& & 
&&! &%" &$ 
&  !   "
For a professional and conﬁdential service and a free initial consultation call your local
Mangawhai Accountant or drop in at our new ofﬁce,1 Awatea Street Mangawhai Heads.

Aaron Toddun

B/Com Dip/ComLaw

1 Awatea Street, Mangawhai Heads, 0505
Phone/Fax : (09) 431 4881 Mobile: 027 611 0616
Email: aaron@aarontoddun.co.nz

www.aarontoddun.co.nz
We strive to keep
you safe and reliable
on the water.

Authorised
Honda Marine
rine
Dealer

MARINE SERVICES

NEW!
We have the latest
range of Honda marine
e
4 stroke outboards
from 2.3hp to 250hp
which provide Honda’ss
renowned power,
economy and reliability.
y.

Outboard Servicing
Inboard Servicing
New & Used Outboards
Marine Electrical
Tractor & Trailer Repairs
Jet Ski Servicing
Garmin Electronics
Trailer WOF

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai Heads
www.jacksonbrown.co.nz
(09) 431 4814

2QWKHFRYHURIWKH:KDQJDUHL3KRWR1HZVDIWHUZLQQLQJWKH¿UVWZRPHQ¶V
VXU¿QJFRPSHWLWLRQDW:DLSX&RYH

NEW TYRES
* 14”
13”
from
from

$85

Fitted, balanced and inclu. GST

15”

*

16” & 17”

$99  from $110 from $110
*

*

* While stocks last

Large selection of quality used tyres
MAGIC TYRES & MAGS

4 Reyburn St.

438 3534

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Campaign to make Waipu a
Fair Trade town

BISTRO

New Winter Menu
Starting soon
Mothers Day Special
Sunday 8 May.
Buy a roast meal and
get another one free

RACE DAY
ENTERTAINMENT
Wednesday 18 May
LIVE BAND A2STIX
From 5.30pm

SOCIAL POOL

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Check in from 5.30pm
start time 6.00pm (approx) $5 to enter
FREE FOOD provided for all players
Cash prizes 1st and 2nd place.

 ICE COLD BEER ON TAP
Macs Gold - Speights Gold
Lion Red - Waikato
Export Gold - Tui
Speights Old Dark
Steinlager Classic.
 MID STRENGTH BEER ON TAP
6WHLQODJHUPLG$PVWDO/LWH
Speights mid
LOW CARB BEER ON TAP
Export 33
6RPHUVE\&LGHURQWDS

RAFFLES

:HGQHVGD\7KXUVGD\)ULGD\
DWLFNHWIURPSPVXSSRUWLQJ5XDNDND
'RJ5HVFXH7DNDKLZDL/HDJXH&OXEDQG
%UHDP%D\&ROOHJHWULSWR6DPRD

FREE COURTESY VAN
operates Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 4pm

Ph 432 7358
Marsden Point Rd. Ruakaka

$FDPSDLJQLVXQGHUZD\WRPDNH:DLSXWKHÀUVW)DLU
Trade village in New Zealand.
The Waipu Business Association has agreed in principle
to Waipu becoming a Fair Trade town and Waipu
businesses are being asked to consider becoming Fair
Trade businesses.
Fair Trade campaigner Jan Francis said , ”It is free to
join and the requirements are not particularly onerous.
Gaining members will help us to become a Fair Trade
YLOODJH²WKHÀUVWLQ1=:HFRXOGWKHQJHWDVLJQRXW
on the main road to promote the village.
“This would be another point of difference for our
village and would also show that we support small
traders not only in our own country but worldwide. As
Fair Trade says – change the world one purchase at
a time.”
Jan said, “Fair trade lets us know about the origins
and source of a product and that it has been ethically
produced. Fair trade helps small producers by paying
them the proper value for the work they do and from
ZKLFKZHDOOEHQHÀWµ
The Fair Trade label on food products guarantees:

farmers receive a fair price for their products, the
products are produced under fair labour conditions
with forced child labour strictly prohibited, importers
purchase directly from fairtrade producer groups,
surplus funds are used for community development
and farmers employ environmentally sustainable
growing methods.
Jan said, “I see the Fair Trade movement as an adjunct
to a buy local campaign as the principles align with
supporting those who support us. When more people
in business support each other not only do we make
sound decisions but also we increase support for local
SURGXFH DQG UHGXFH RXU FDUERQ IRRWSULQW $ ZLQ ²
win for us all.”
)DLU WUDGH FHUWLÀHG SURGXFWV FRPH IURP DOO RYHU WKH
world. While coffee, chocolate and bananas are the
most well known products, there are many others.
Jan and other Fair Trade supporters will be having a
stall at the Sunday market on the 8th May where there
will be information, application forms and examples
of Fair Trade products.

Extending the rubbish collection
The Whangarei District Council has decided that
its rubbish collection station at the intersection of
0RXQWÀHOG DQG :DLSX &DYHV 5RDGV LVQ·W ZRUNLQJ
and has decided to extend its rubbish collection up
Ormiston Rd as far as the intersection with the road
known as The Highlands. Rubbish will be collected
from this intersection as well as the intersection of
Ormiston and Waipu Cave Roads but no longer from
WKH0RXQWÀHOG5G:DLSX&DYHV5GLQWHUVHFWLRQ
Jo Floyd the Council’s Solid Waste engineer said
despite the efforts of local man Glenn Mitchell who
built a rubbish stand at the intersection, the collection
point was being used as a place to dump rubbish. She
said the Council had offered to help Mr. Mitchell
dismantle his rubbish station.

Mr. Mitchell said he would be writing to the Council
suggesting his station be moved up to The Highlands
intersection or, “better still”, to the freedom camping
site up at the Waipu Caves because he believes this is
where the problem originates.
“I don’t think it is local people who are dumping the
rubbish but all those freedom campers coming down
from the caves campsite. When I was building the
rubbish cage there on the side of the road, I think there
ZDVDFDPSHUYDQGULYLQJE\HYHU\ÀYHPLQXWHVµ
The rubbish collection route will also be extended
IURPWKH+DUZRRG5G6RXWK5GLQWHUVHFWLRQWRDIRUN
in the road, enabling the rubbish truck to turn around,
on Millenium Way.

Rowsells TYRES Ph 433 0313
Stockists of Maxxis Tyres

Call Bert for your Tyre deals

New & Secondhand
tyres available
in most sizes

HF201 & HF805 brand of tyres

All prices include gst

On Call 24 hrs 094330313 or Bert on 021983724
Car puncture repairs for pensioners - $5
470 Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka

Courtesy car available by arrangement
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Rally star Hayden Paddon in Bream Bay
3KRWRE\*HRII6SHQFHU

TRUCKING

Call 021 070 8211 or 09 437 2559
Owner / Operator Duncan Mackay
GENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

World rally star Hayden Paddon, fresh from his Rally of Argentina win, wears his
UDFHIDFHLQ2UPLVWRQ5GDVKHLVDERXWWRVWDUW6SHFLDO6WDJH6SULQJÀHOGZLWK
his co-driver John Kennard. After being forced to retire twice with transmission
LVVXHVRQ'D\RIWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO5DOO\RI:KDQJDUHLWKHSDLUGRPLQDWHGWKHÀHOG
on Sunday, winning all six stages.

Summit section of Brynderwyn
URDGZRUNVQHDUO\¿QLVKHG
:RUNLVQHDUO\ÀQLVKHGRQWKHVHFRQGRIWKUHHVHFWLRQVRIWKHPLOOLRQSURMHFW
RQWKHQRUWKHUQVLGHRIWKH%U\QGHUZ\QKLOO7UDIÀFLVGXHWREHPRYHGRQWRWKH
QHZO\EXLOWVHFWLRQRIURDGDWWKHVXPPLWRQ:HGQHVGD\6RXWKERXQGWUDIÀFZLOO
EHPRYHGÀUVWIROORZHGE\QRUWKERXQGWUDIÀF6SHHGUHVWULFWLRQVZLOOUHPDLQLQ
place as workmen remain in the area.
The new road will have temporary surface and road markings until the existing
road is lowered to the same level as the new alignment. The new road will then be
ZLGHQHGWRLWVÀQDOGLPHQVLRQV
Earthmoving will continue on the middle section of
WKHKLOODQGZHDWKHUSHUPLWWLQJWKLVÀQDOSDUWRIWKH
project is expected to be completed in December this
year.
Many people question the wisdom of spending so
much money on the northern side of the hill while
the road on the southern side remains winding and
subject to slippages.
When questions about this were put to Jim Sephton
Principal Transport Planner for the New Zealand
Transport Agency at a recent meeting in Waipu he said
there had been a number of accidents on the northern
side of the hill and the $18 million roadworks would
make the road safer and more resilient by reducing the
QXPEHURIWUDIÀFGHOD\VZKLFKUHVXOWIURPFUDVKHV
When it was pointed out that since the speed limit
on the northern side of the hill had been reduced to
80kmph there had been no crashes, Mr. Sephton said
speed reductions were not viewed by the agency as an
ideal way of making the road network safer.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\0D\

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\0D\

Waipu Presbyterian Parish
Sunday Services
Ruakaka - Camellia Ave - 8.45am
Waipu - The Centre, Waipu - 10.15am
Prayers - 7pm
Mainly Music - Sharon Smith - 432 1050
Toy Library - Julie Malone - 432 0388
Contacts
Church Hall Hireage - Honor McAulay - 432 0322
Rev Tom Waight
Counselling - Anglican Care Trust - 437 6397
09 432
09
4230534
7360
Family Welfare & Foodbank:
Church
OfÄce
Co-ordinator - Helen Matheson - 432 0239
Cally James - 432 1536
Budgeting Advice - Bruce Matheson - 432 0239
The Crossroads Trust (Änancial support) Ann
Evans
- 432
- Peter
Couper
4321141
0524
or email lynettejones@xtra.co.nz

Working within your Community - for your Community
www.waipupresbyterianchurch.org.nz
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BREAM BAY COLLEGE

Peter Snell Road, P.O. Box 111, Ruakaka,NZ
Phone: 09) 432 8226, Fax: 09) 432 8228
Principal: Wayne Buckland
Board Chairperson: Peter van Cingel
EDUCATING PEOPLE TO SUCCEED - WHAKAAKO NGA TANGATA KIA TUTUKI TIKA
Nominations are invited for the election of six (6)
parent representatives to the board of trustees.
He mihi nui kia koutou katoa
A nomination form and a notice calling for nominations will be posted to all eligible voters. You
:elcome back to term 2. 'eans,
can nominate another person to stand as a can'Ps and :hanau teachers are busy
didate, or you can nominate yourself (make sure
analysing academic results for term
you sign both parts of the form). Additional nom1 and talking with their students
ination forms can be obtained from the Returnabout their progress. This term we
ing 2f¿cer, %everley :ebb. Nominations close at
have our Subject Teacher based
noon on the 25th May and maybe accompanied
Parent Student Teacher meetings on
by signed candidate’s statements.( 400 words or
:eek 4, :ednesday May 25th. :e look forward to see- less). The voting roll is open for inspection at the
ing as many parents and students at these meetings as school and can be viewed during normal school
possible.
hours. There will also be a list of candidates’
names, as they come to hand, for inspection at the
:ednesday the 11th of May in the staffroom at .00pm
school. Voting closes at noon on the 3rd June.
will be our PTA meeting where the focus will be on how
to use the Parent Portal and how we are using I&T ton en- Anzac Day Memorial Parade
hance learning. Please bring a device – your son/daughter’s will be ¿ne.
From the Principal - W Buckland

There have been a number of comments around the removal of some trees from the &ollege. :e can assure you
that only the trees that were causing Health and Safety
issues relating to blocking the drains or to being a risk if
climbed were removed. :e will plant suitable replacements in appropriate areas so as to remain carbon neutral.
There are still two other trees that are potential risks but
we believe that reminding our students that tree climbing at school is not allowed will be suf¿cient to mitigate
these. A good part of all of us is saddened by the changes
but it is hard to disagree with the sentiment of the new
law that all workers arrive and leave uninjured. In the
next holidays we will focus on mitigating potential trips
on edges and possibly lowering the front block wall to
the college which is 1.4m high and is very commonly
sat upon. :e now have regular toolbox meetings for our
caretaking and cleaning staff with a mechanism to feedback potential daily ha]ards to teachers. Areas we are still
working out are the effects on (2T& ((ducation 2utside
the &lassroom) and also on students doing work exploration. To do this we are having to look to Australian documentation as the New Zealand Ministry of Education
documentation is not ready yet or lacks credibility as it
seems to be opinion based rather than factually based on
the law.
Bream Bay College 2016 BOT Elections

:ould you be interested in standing in the up and coming %2T Elections" If yes, and you would like to know
more, the %oard would like to invite you to their next
meeting on the 18th May (for the general part of the
meeting) to be held in the %%& %oardroom in the Admin
block at pm. The timeline for the Elections is below
and Nomination forms will be sent out with a brochure
explaining the Role of a School Trustee on the 6th May.
NZSTA has a short video on becoming a School Trustee
which takes 3 minutes of your time which can be viewed
on either the front page of the %%& website or go to the
link https://vimeo.com/120984849

These attributes have shown in his ability to rise
through the ranks successfully and work towards his
latest promotion of &hief of the Air )orce. :e are extremely proud that Tony was a %ream %ay &ollege student and we wish him well in his future.
)or more information of Tony’s career achievements
search RNZA) - &hief of Air )orce www.airforce.mil.
n] ¾ About 8s ¾ :ho :e Are ¾ Key Personnel
1RUWKODQG3ULPDU\6FKRRO6XU¿QJ&KDPSV

On the the 16th April the following students represented %ream %ay &ollege at the 2016 Northland Primary
school Sur¿ng &hamps held at :aipu &ove in stormy
1 metre surf.
Elijah %ackhouse, Ely %ackhouse, Ryan Paterson,
Ruby 'ickinson-Yeoman, Zara Thomas, Karli %abeVercoe, &yrs 'avis, 'amien Rayner
Results: Ruby 'ickinson-Yeoman (3rd - 13 *irls), Ely
+ead 3refects, %lake &ooper, Jayden Rudolph, %ackhouse (1st - 13 *irls), Elijah %ackhouse (4th -13
Tayla Marriner & Krystal Ryan represented %oys)
%ream %ay &ollege proudly at the :aipu An]ac
Memorial Parade on the 25th April. It is always 2016 Up & Coming Events
an honour for all our students to be involved and
teachers / parents who supported them as it is a Term 1: 02/02 - 15/04 Term 2: 02/05 – 08/07
day in our history that we all stand tall and re- Term 3: 25/07 – 23/09 Term 4: 10/10/16 – 09/12/16
member all those who fought and gave their lives
Week 1
2 May – 6 May - Term 2
for us.
2 May
Term 2 begins
Ex BBC student ‘Tony Davies’ appointed 4 May
Sport/:hanau & Yr /8 &lass photos
RNZAF Chief
6 May
School closed for tuition – Staff Noho
Air &ommodore
Marae Professional 'evelopment
Tony 'avies has
6 May
%OT Election Nomination forms
been appointed
posted
&hief of the
8 May
Stage &hallenge Practice-3pm-6pm
Royal NZ Air
)orce.
Tony’s
Week 2
9 May – 13 May
Air )orce career
9 May
Reports issued
started in 1984
11 May
)ootball Tourn-Tikipunga
as an Of¿cer &a13 May
NSS Sur¿ng
det and trainee
15 May
Stage &hallenge Practice-3pm-6pm
pilot. Tony’s illustrious career
BOT ELECTIONS
DATE
is a reÀection of
Nominations &lose
May 20th, 2016
commitment &
Voting 'ay
June 3rd, 2016
the drive to suc%oard Takes Of¿ce
June 10th, 2016
ceed within the
Air force.
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Fund raising for Ruakaka Dog Rescue
Every Wednesday night at the
Ruakaka Sports Bar and Bistro,
Stacey Cordes and Dave Keene
UDIÁH PHDW SDFNV IRU 5XDNDND
Dog Rescue.
They make $120 in the space of
around two hours.
Jax Boyd, the founder of
the Ruakaka Dog Rescue
Trust said since the trust’s
inauguration two years ago it
has been involved with 150
dogs, including many litters of
puppies and has paid for the desexing of 16 adult dogs. Most,
but not all of the dogs, have
come from Ruakaka.
Trooper, the six week old puppy
pictured is being fostered by
Chelsea Hickman until he is old
enough to go to a permanent 5XDNDND 'RJ 5HVFXH PHPEHUV IURP OHIW )RXQGHU -D[ %R\G IXQGUDLVHUV
home. He is one in a litter of six 'DYH.HHQHDQG6WDFH\&RUGHVDQGSXSS\IRVWHUHU&KHOVHD+LFNPDQ6WDFH\
all being cared for by the rescue LVKROGLQJVL[ZHHNROGIRVWHUSXSS\7URRSHU
team.
-D[ VDLG WKH WUXVW FDQ XVXDOO\ ÀQG WHPSRUDU\ DQG It costs $500 for each puppy to be vaccinated, depermanent homes for the dogs that come into their care, sexed, registered and micro chipped before it is ready
although sometimes this involves a trip to Auckland. for adoption.
They could do with more fosterers in the Bream Bay The Ruakaka Dog Rescue contact phone number is
021 222 2849.
area to save on travel time and costs.

Premium Extra Virgin Olive Oil

 



OLIVE OIL

Premium Extra Virgin Olive Oil


^ĂůĞϱϬϬŵůΨϭϱ͘ϬϬ
ƵůŬ;ŽǁŶĐŽŶƚĂŝŶĞƌͿΨϮϬƉĞƌůŝƚƌĞ

TAHITIAN LIMES
ΨϱƉĞƌďĂŐ

Call in and sample our oil


ϮϮϴϮŽǀĞZŽĂĚ͕DĂŶŐĂǁŚĂŝ,ĞĂĚƐ͕ZϮ͕<ĂŝǁĂŬĂ͕Ϭϱϳϯ
ǁĞŶĚǇΛĐŽǀĞŽůŝǀĞƐ͘ĐŽ͘Ŷǌ
нϲϰϵϰϯϭϯϯϭϭ



Unichem Orrs Pharmacy Ruakaka

Unichem Orrs Pharmacy Maungaturoto

Town Centre, Ruakaka
Ph: (09) 432 7756

144 Hurndall Street, Maungaturoto
Ph: (09) 431 8045

More information about incontinence is available from:
NZ Continence Association, PO Box 279 Drury, 3447, Auckland.
www.continence.org.nz
Continence helpline - 0800 650 659
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Launching a new local product
Network News
Safety and laws
around electricity
ĚŝƐĐŽŶŶĞĐƟŽŶƐ
ƵĞ ƚŽ ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇ ƐĂĨĞƚǇ ƌĞŐƵůĂƟŽŶƐ͕
ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇůŝŶĞƐĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐůŝŬĞEŽƌƚŚƉŽǁĞƌ
ĂƌĞ ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞĚ ďǇ ůĂǁ ƚŽ ƉĞƌĨŽƌŵ ǀĂƌŝŽƵƐ
ƐĂĨĞƚǇ ĐŚĞĐŬƐ ǁŚĞŶ ƌĞƐƚŽƌŝŶŐ ƉŽǁĞƌ ƚŽ Ă
ƉƌĞŵŝƐĞʹŵĂŝŶůǇĐŚĞĐŬŝŶŐǇŽƵƌĐŽŶŶĞĐƟŽŶ
ƚŽƚŚĞEŽƌƚŚƉŽǁĞƌĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇŶĞƚǁŽƌŬ͘
dŚŝƐ ŵĞĂŶƐ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚƐ ŽĨ ǇŽƵƌ
ƐĂĨĞƚǇ͕ EŽƌƚŚƉŽǁĞƌ ŝƐ ĂůƐŽ ŽďůŝŐĞĚ ŶŽƚ
ƚŽ ƌĞĐŽŶŶĞĐƚ ǇŽƵƌ ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇ ƐƵƉƉůǇ
ŝĨ ǁĞ ďĞůŝĞǀĞ Ă ĨĂƵůƚ ŝƐ ƚŽŽ ƵŶƐĂĨĞ ĂŶĚ
ĐŽƵůĚ ƉƵƚ ǇŽƵ Žƌ ǇŽƵƌ ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ Ăƚ ƌŝƐŬ ŽĨ
ĞůĞĐƚƌŽĐƵƚŝŽŶ͕ĨŝƌĞŽƌĚĂŵĂŐĞ͘
tŚŝůĞ ǁĞ ƌĞĂůŝƐĞ ƚŚŝƐ ĐĂŶ ďĞ ĂŶ
ŝŶĐŽŶǀĞŶŝĞŶĐĞ͕ǁĞƐŝŵƉůǇĐĂŶŶŽƚũĞŽƉĂƌĚŝƐĞ
ƐĂĨĞƚǇŽĨǇŽƵŽƌŽƵƌůŝŶĞŵĞĐŚĂŶŝĐƐ͘
KŌĞŶ ƚŚĞƐĞ ƚĞƐƚƐ ĂƌĞ ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞĚ ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ
ƐĐŚĞĚƵůĞĚ ŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ ǁŽƌŬ ;ǁŚŝĐŚ ǁĞ
ŝŶĨŽƌŵĐƵƐƚŽŵĞƌƐŽĨĂŚĞĂĚŽĨƟŵĞͿŽŶŽƵƌ
ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇ ŶĞƚǁŽƌŬ͘ dŚŝƐ ǁŽƌŬ ĐĂŶ ŝŶǀŽůǀĞ
ƵŶĚĞƌŐƌŽƵŶĚŽƌŽǀĞƌŚĞĂĚůŝŶĞƐ͘
tŚĞƌĞǀĞƌƉŽƐƐŝďůĞǁĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĐƵƐƚŽŵĞƌƐǀŝĂ
ƉŽƐƚĞĚƐŚƵƚĚŽǁŶŶŽƟĮĐĂƟŽŶƐŝĨƚŚŝƐƚĞƐƟŶŐ
ǁŝůůďĞƌĞƋƵŝƌĞĚ͘
/ĨǇŽƵĂƌĞĂǁĂƌĞǇŽƵƌŶĞŝŐŚďŽƵƌƐĂƌĞŚŽůŝĚĂǇ
ŚŽŵĞŽǁŶĞƌƐ;ŽƌĂƌĞĂǁĂǇͿĂŶĚƉŽƚĞŶƟĂůůǇ
ŵĂǇŶŽƚƌĞĐĞŝǀĞƚŚĞŶŽƟĮĐĂƟŽŶ͕ǁĞǁŽƵůĚ
ĞŶĐŽƵƌĂŐĞ ǇŽƵ ƚŽ ƐŚĂƌĞ ƚŚŝƐ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƟŽŶ
ǁŝƚŚƚŚĞŵĂŶĚEŽƌƚŚƉŽǁĞƌ͘zŽƵĐĂŶƉŚŽŶĞ
EŽƌƚŚƉŽǁĞƌ&ĂƵůƚƐŽŶϬϴϬϬͲϭϬͲϰϬͲϰϬ͘
/ƚ ŝƐ ŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ ƚŽ ŶŽƚĞ ƚŚĂƚ ƚŚĞ ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐŝƚǇ
ůŝŶĞǁŚŝĐŚƌƵŶƐĨƌŽŵŽƵƌƌŽĂĚƐŝĚĞŶĞƚǁŽƌŬ
ƚŽǇŽƵƌŚŽƵƐĞŽƌďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐŝƐĐĂůůĞĚĂƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ
ůŝŶĞĂŶĚŝƐƚŚĞƌĞƐƉŽŶƐŝďŝůŝƚǇŽĨƚŚĞƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ
ŽǁŶĞƌ ƚŽ ŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶ͘ dŚĞƌĞĨŽƌĞ͕ ŝĨ Ă ĨĂƵůƚ ŝƐ
ĨŽƵŶĚ ŽŶ ƚŚĞ ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ ůŝŶĞ ƚŚĞ ŽǁŶĞƌ ŵƵƐƚ
ĐŽǀĞƌƚŚĞĐŽƐƚŽĨƌĞƉĂŝƌ͘
/Ĩ ǁĞ ĮŶĚ ƚŚĞ ĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐĂů ǁŝƌŝŶŐ ŽŶ ǇŽƵƌ
ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ ;ƚŚŝƐ ĚŽĞƐ ŶŽƚ ŝŶĐůƵĚĞ ŝŶƚĞƌŶĂů
ǁŝƌŝŶŐŽĨĂƉƌĞŵŝƐĞĂƐǁĞĚŽŶŽƚƚĞƐƚƚŚŝƐͿŝƐ
ĨĂƵůƚǇ͕ƚŚĞŶďǇůĂǁǁĞĐĂŶŶŽƚƌĞĐŽŶŶĞĐƚǇŽƵ
ƵŶƟůǇŽƵŚĂǀĞŚĂĚƚŚĞĨĂƵůƚƌĞƉĂŝƌĞĚ͘
/Ĩ ŶŽͲŽŶĞ ŝƐ Ăƚ ƚŚĞ ƉƌĞŵŝƐĞ ǁŚĞŶ ƚŚĞ
electricity safety tests are carried out
ďy EortŚƉoǁer͕ ǁe ǁill leaǀe a calliŶŐ
card to alert you to tŚe discoŶŶectioŶ
aŶd ŚiŐŚliŐŚt eǆactly ǁŚat tŚe fault
could ďe͘ torŬiŶŐ ǁitŚ your electricity
retailer ;tŚat is tŚe coŵƉaŶy ǁŚo seŶds
your Ɖoǁer ďillͿ͖ ǁe ŵaŬe eǀery effort to
coŶtact tŚe ƉroƉerty oǁŶer to alert tŚeŵ
of a discoŶŶectioŶ͕ altŚouŐŚ tŚis caŶ ďe
cŚalleŶŐiŶŐ ǁitŚ so ŵaŶy Śoliday Śoŵes
iŶ tŚaŶŐarei aŶd <aiƉara͘
Wlease eŶsure your electricity retailer Śas
your correct coŶtact details as tŚis loǁers
tŚe risŬ of us Ŷot ďeiŶŐ aďle to coŶtact you͘
dŚere are Ɵŵes ǁŚeŶ ǁe test aŶd ĮŶd a
Ɖroďleŵ ďut are aďle to restore Ɖoǁer͘
ŐaiŶ͕ if tŚere is a Ɖroďleŵ oŶ your serǀice
liŶe͕ you ǁill Ŷeed to Śaǀe tŚe fault reƉaired
ďy a ƋualiĮed electriciaŶ͘ EortŚƉoǁer caŶ
also carry out tŚis ǁorŬ for you͘

“safe, reliable, hassle free service”
For power and hot water faults
call us on: 0800 10 40 40
General enquires: 0800 66 78 47

www.northpower.com

7KH 'UHDP &UHDP WHDP 0LFKHOOH +HZOHWW OHIW DW WKH EDFN
KROGLQJ EDE\ &DUWHU ZLWK GDXJKWHU (PPD-DQH LQ IURQW DQG D
QHLJKERXU0\D'DYLVRQIURQWULJKW

Michelle Hewlett is not someone to sit still for too long. She has
WKUHH FKLOGUHQ WKH \RXQJHVW MXVW ÀYH PRQWKV ROG 6KH ZRUNHG
IRUÀIWHHQ\HDUVLQHDUO\FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQEHIRUHVWDUWLQJKHU
family and she and her husband are share milkers on a dairy farm
at Mata.
Two years ago Michelle organized Pick me up Packs, approaching
local businesses for contributions and putting together gift packs
for struggling farming families.
Now she is launching a new business.
Michelle explains that it all began when her Mum, who lives
in Byron Bay, Australia, came across for a visit. Her mother

WHAT’S ON
IN BREAM BAY
0$56'(10$7(5,$/*,5/6 Creative quilting display
at the entrance to the Ruakaka Library, Takutai Place, Ruakaka.
Until May 31.
:$,38681'$<0$5.(TNext on Sunday 8 May. 9am
-1pm in the Waipu Coronation Hall.
0$56'(1&29(0$5.(7 In the marquee at the Marsden Cove Marina. Next on Sunday l5 May from 9am - 1pm.
58$.$.$5$&(6 Wednesday 18 May. First race around
12 noon. 8 or more gallops races.
/,9(%$1'$67,; Wednesday 18 May from 5.30pm
(after the races) at the Ruakaka Sports and Bistro.
 0$56'(1 /,216 &+$5,7< *2/) 72851$0(17
Friday 10 June. Fund raising for Nest (Northland emergency
helicaopter service trust) and the Ruakaka Surf Lifesaving Club.
$75 per player includes: meal, course fees and player prizes. Ph
Gladys Rowsell 09 432 8661 or 027 293 8938 of Email: marsdenlions@gmail.com
 :$,38 58*%<  &(/(%5$7,216 1st & 2nd July.
Tickets $70 from Mary Abercrombie. Phone 021 598 467.

had been ill and had undergone major surgery the
previous year and her skin had become very dry and
fragile.
´0XPFRXOGQ·WÀQGDQ\SURGXFWRQWKHPDUNHWWKDW
was natural and not too expensive so she began
experimenting with natural plant oils.
“I loved what she was doing and after some further
H[SHULPHQWLQJ ZH FDPH XS ZLWK RXU ÀUVW 'UHDP
Cream products.”
So far they have a hand cream, face cream, a lip balm
and hand and body scrubs.
They have also developed mother and baby products:
a pregnancy hand and body cream and a face cream.
baby balm and baby bum cream.
All the products used are organic and natural.
Michelle says that unprocessed oils have more
nurturing properties than do processed oils.
“ When mum showed me this it really made sense to
me. With young children I don’t want to be putting
anything on my face that I wouldn’t want to rub off
on their skin.”
Ingredients used in the Dream Cream range include:
frankincense and lavender, hemp seed oil, olive oil,
coconut oil, as well as organic beeswax and pesticide
free Fair Trade soy wax.
Michelle and her mum are currently looking into
the properties of the Moringa tree, which originates
in the sub Himalayan areas of India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Afghanistan where it is widely
used as a food, medicine, and cosmetic. It has also
EHHQVKRZQWRLQFUHDVHPLONÁRZLQEUHDVWIHHGLQJ
mothers. Michelle’s husband Lance wonders if this
would work for their dairy herd.
Dream Cream products are available from the
Putiputi Ra organics shop in Whangarei and through
a Dream Cream Facebook page.
The marketing side of things is something Michelle
says she needs to sharpen up on.
“I have been watching Dora the Explorer for the last
ÀYH\HDUVµ
But she has had help from friends designing labels
and brochures. She hopes some time soon to take her
products to one or two of the local markets.

Download the hazard
app to receive
emergency warnings
Northland’s Civil Defence Emergency Management
group is encouraging people to download the Red
Cross Hazard App to their smart phones or tablets.
7KURXJKWKLVDSSSHRSOHFDQUHFHLYHRIÀFLDOHPHUJHQF\
warnings and alerts from local Civil Defence groups as
well as from MetService.
The app also has preloaded information about how
to prepare for an emergency, what to do during and
emergency and gives step-by-step information to help
you recover. The preloaded content means you have
instant access to this information even without cell
phone cover.
It can also be used to send out an “I am safe” message
and information about your current location to friends
and family following an emergency.
The app, which was developed by the International Red
Cross, is designed to operate in large-scale emergencies
when communication networks are under pressure.
The Red Cross Hazard App can be down loaded from
the web page: ZZZUHGFURVVRUJQ]ZKDWZHGRLQ
QHZ]HDODQGGLVDVWHUPDQDJHPHQWKD]DUGDSS

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Chics at the Chicks prize winners

Marsden Point High Tides
AM

The Queen of trophies at the Chics
DW WKH &KLFNV ZRPHQ·V ÀVKLQJ
competition, the Pink Trophy for the
longest snapper caught and released
this year wentt to Carol McLean, with
this 88dm long beauty. The longest
UHOHDVHGNLQJÀVKSUL]HZHQWWR$PEHU
5HXEHQIRUDÀVKPHDVXULQJFP
The prize for the heaviest snapper went
WR6WHI5DLOH\+HUÀVKZHLJKHGLQDW
10.400kg. Stef also won the heaviest
NLQJÀVKSUL]HZLWKDNJÀVK
Brianna Templin caught the heaviest
trevally – 2.240kg and Charize Miller,
the heaviest kahawai – 2.460kg.

5LJKW &DURO 0F/HDQ ZLWK KHU ZLQQLQJ
VQDSSHU

PM

Thu 5 May

5.41

2.7

6.14

2.7

Fri 6 May

6.37

2.8

7.10

2.8

Sat 7 May

7.31

2.9

8.04

2.9

Sun 8 May

8.25

2.9

8.57

3.0

Mon 9 May

9.18

2.9

9.41

3.0

Tue 10 May

10.11

2.8

10.40

2.9

Wed 11 May

11.03

2.7

11.32

2.8

Thu 12 May

11.56

2.6

~

~

Fri 13 May

12.25

2.6

12..50

2.5

Sat 14 May

1.19

2.6

1.45

2.4

Sun 15 May

2..14

2..5

2.43

2.4

Mon 16 May

3.09

2.4

3.41

2.3

Tue 17 May

4.02

2.4

4.37

2.3

Wed 18 May

4.53

2.4

5.29

2.4

Thu 19 May

5.40

2.4

6.16

2.4

Fri 20 May

6.24

2.4

6.59

2.5

Sat 21 May

7.05

2.4

7.40

2.5

Sun 22 May

7.46

2.5

8.19

2.6

Mon 23 May

8.25

2.5

8.57

2.6

Tue 24 May

9.06

2.5

9.37

2.6

Wed 25 May

9.47

2.5

10.17

2.6

Thu 26 May

10.30

2.5

11.00

2.6

Fri 27 May

11.15

2.5

11.45

2.6
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Waipu women golfers score holes in one

(YD:LOOLDPVRQ

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\0D\

&DWKHULQH-HQNLQV

The Waipu Women’s Golf is celebrating two holes in
one achieved by its members in the past few months.
7KHÀUVWZDVE\(YD:LOOLDPVRQRQQXPEHURQ
the club’s Mixed Open Day held on 2 February and
on 2 April Catherine Jenkins shot a hole in one on
number 2. Catherine said she didn’t see her ball go

in but was quite pleased that her shot had been nice
and straight and was expecting to see it somewhere
on the putting green. She and the two friends she was
playing with searched around for the ball until they
spotted it nestling in the hole.

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Pergola Roofing
Weoutdoor
create outdoor
living areas
We create
living areas

Whangarei
Gail Hickey - 0211 95 35 35
gail@blindswhangarei.co.nz

t Verandah Curtains
Contact Terry

Custom-made blind solutions
       

RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\0D\

 

www.blindswhangarei.co.nz

09 436 2536
027 318 6800
Locally owned and Operated

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
Skip Bins & Skip Bags
We’re you local supplier making
delivery and pick up quicker and easier for you
Abernethy Recycling
09 433 0390
or 027 203 6624
Call today for a no obligation quote
We will always try for same day service for
both delivery and pick up

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Panelbeaters

PAUL MARTIN

CERTIFYING PLUMBER & GAS FITTER

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
- SAILS
SHADES DIRECT - AWNINGS
- CANOPIES

3LSHZRUNLQVWDOODWLRQ*DVDSSOLDQFHLQVWDOODWLRQ VDIHW\FKHFNV
1HZDGGLWLRQV$OWHUDWLRQV3OXPELQJPDLQWHQDQFH

Louie Berkers

p: 09 432 9351 w: fullnoise.co.nz
full noise auto
c: 021 284 7948
35 Pokapu Road, Port Marsden Park, Ruakaka
Specialising in all panelbeating, insurance & restoration work

COVE
Plumbing & Gas

Certifying
Plumbers,
Gasfitters
and Drainlayers.

New Houses, alterations and maintenance.
Phone 09 432 0155 or 021 479 244

McLeod

ELECTRICAL

132 Mountfield Rd, Waipu
Phone 09 432 0406
Mobile 0275 875 024
Email neil_m@clear.net.nz

Call for an obligation
free design,and quote

SPECIAL ! - GAS SAFETY CHECK $90 plus gst.
$UHJXODUJDVVDIHW\FKHFNLVDPXVW
HVSHFLDOO\LI\RXUSURSHUW\LVJRLQJWREHOHIWYDFDQWIRUDZKLOH

Local, prompt, reliable, registered
Call Paul for all your gas and plumbing needs
Ph: 022 045 1150 or 09 432 0562 jype108@gmail.com

THE OUTSIDER

Aluminium Awning System

Phone 0800 SHADES,
0800 742 337
Rodger 021 274 2337

or visit www.shadesdirect.co.nz

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz

ERT PIPES
CULVERT
PIPES
Spun
Spun and
and reinforced
reinforced
Crane
Crane truck
truck delivery
delivery

Drainage
rchant -Hard
-Hardware
wareSt
ore
DrainageMe
Merchant
Store

Email:
Email:sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Phone
Phone(09)
(09)431
4312211
2211
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

Painting
Interior

Exterior

New

Qualified Experienced Tradesman Deliver & Erect
'State of the Art' Scaffolding
Ensuring you job is erected quickly and safely
*** CALL NOW FOR FREE QUOTE ***
A/H 0274 726772
PH 432 7643

Yard: Kepa Rd Industrial Estate, Ruakaka

Old

Ph: Peter 027 898 1519

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
Ph mbl 021 7758 48 mbl, hm 432 1602
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER

VIKING®

!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

WINDSCREEN REPAIR OR REPLACE
GLAZING SERVICES
.*33034t41-"4)#"$,4t4)08&34

0800 70 40 10

LQIR#QRUWKJODVVFRQ]ZZZQRUWKJODVVFRQ]

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing
Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.
Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Website

www.aandscontractors.co.nz

Phone 432 7233

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

Marsden Plumbing Co. Ltd.
Quality work guaranteed
Todd McDonald

Registered Craftsman Plumber
r 0ew *ousing r /aintenanEe
r PumRs r (ire PlaEes r (usion 9elding

Phone for a free quote

021 135 6471 or 432 8424

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens
Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 9
18December
May
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
Brian the Painter
Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance



No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice
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LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS



 

!

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …
We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors

( !(
(&  ) %% (
(  (!"$ ("( (

"&,)('#*+** "&'*#)('#*+**
"$""

Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722



For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

KAIPARA FLOORING CO

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.

32 Hurndall Street East Maungaturoto
Independently owned & operated

5HSDLUV,QVWDOODWLRQV$GYLFH

Supply & Installation of
Carpet, Vinyl, Vinyl Woodlook Planking
Stockist of 2 & 3 mtr wide vinyl & Carpet Short Ends
Residential & Commercial First Class Installations

For a free measure & quote
Ph Christine (09) 946 9886 or 021 515 415

Mike van Blommestein
09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833

A

AL

R

General & Marine

R UA K A K A
S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE
Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739

Contact us: Angus 027 244 6100
Walter 021 519 605

Mob: 0275 308 316 - Ph 09 432 0068
Email: breambayengineering@gmail.com
Quality hose and fittings

website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

3318 State Highway 1, Waipu

Crushed Aggregates
Available ex Quarry

Email: mikevĂŶďΛǆƚra.co.nz

BREAM BAY
ENGINEERING

Waipu Wrought Iron

Carrs Quarry
One Tree Point Road
Ruakaka

WŚŽŶĞ͗ϬϵϰϯϮϭϬϭϱͻDŽďŝůĞ͗ϬϮϳϰϳϴϯϳϰϵ

grbint@xtra.co.nz

FF SPENCE
O
E

t4DBOT "#4 "JSCBHT
t"MUFSOBUPST4UBSUFST
t$PNNFSDJBM
t5SBDUPST
t.PUPSDZDMFT
t8JSJOH
U
TO
C
I
t.PCJMF4FSWJDF
ELECTR
1I  
Over 40 Years Experience
547 Mountfield Rd,Waipu .PC
G

Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

Phone 09 4320 212 or 027 267 9157

Obelisks - Garden Arches
Growing Frames - Gates
Fencing - Furniture
www.waipuwroughtiron.co.nz

C A RTA G E

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940
458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.
 " " ! 
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Electrical Contracting & Repairs
Electrical Inspector, Caravan EWOF,
Coolrooms, Air con. , Heat pumps.
Phone: 432 7968 Mbl: 0274 780014

BREAM BAY NEWS PH/FAX 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops
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FOR SALE
522),1* ,521, Coloursteel Trimline, Denim
Blue, all 800mm wide 9
unused sheets @ 5.3 long
Various lengths used iron
( not rusty ) totaling 118
meters. Suitable for roofing, wall cladding and
fencing Pick up at Ruakaka Phone Mark 4327774
%$77(5<
7,5('"
Geoff Spencer Auto Electrical. Century battery
Agent. Free test, best
prices, can deliver. Ph.
432 0373 or Mob. 0274
942 635.
$48$:$7(57$1.6
Bream Bay Merchants
BuildLink Cnr Sime &
Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH:
09 433 0077
722/6 @ Bream
Bay Merchants BuildLink
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
2,/ ENI SIGMA SUPER
FLEET 200L 15W40
$3,&,&)6/ 
+ GST Bream Bay Merchants BuildLink Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
78, 25*$1,& &203267 40L $8.35 Bream
Bay Merchants BuildLink
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
5(7$,1,1*
7,0%(5TGV 200 X 50 6M
LENGTHS @ $36.71 per
length Bream Bay Merchants BuildLink Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bream Bay Merchants
BuildLink Cnr Sime &
Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09
433 0077
7,0%(5 300 X 50 X
6M H3.2 RS SG8 $15.36
METER Bream Bay Merchants BuildLink Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
&2035(66256 
*(1(5$7256LQVWRFN
@ bream bay Merchants
BuildLink Cnr Sime &
Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH: 09
433 0077

WATER
TANKS
TANKS
09 431 2211
VDOHV#DEVROXWH
FRQFUHWHFRQ]

Ruakaka
(A Brief History)
Copies $20
Available from
Bruce Cann
Ph. 432 7399
Also available from
Take Note
Stationery and Lotto Shop

GARDEN
ALTER-NATIVES
1XUVHU\ /DQGVFDSLQJ
QRZDW.LRUHURD
5GEHKLQG-RKQ'HHUH
WUDFWRUVHQWUDQFHE\
WKHGRJSRXQG

ZZZDOWHUQDWLYHVFRQ]

SITUATIONS VACANT

SERVICES OFFERED
3$,17(5:$//3$3(5
specialist, 35 years exp,
work guaranteed, imm.
start, Phone Paul,
Marsden Cove Painters
(027) 246 0260
/,1.,1*+$1'6

5$:/(,*+·6352'+HDOWK6KXWWOH
8&76 3KRQH
Independent
dealer, 
phone Susan
McRae 4321029.

&$53(7/$<,1*, Restretching and Repairs, 20
yrs exp, reliable service.
PH Dean Ireson 436 2633
or 027 667 0183.

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery

:( $5( /22.,1* )25 $ 5(&(37,21,67
IRUSDUWWLPHFDVXDOZRUNEHWZHHQKRXUVSHU
week. This in time may turn into more hours over the
long term. Must be well presented and have excellent
customer service skills, a quick learner and full training provided. Some weekend work is involved. Please
email managers@campwaipucove.com with your C.V
and call Lucy or Anton 432 0410.

&$5(*,9(56
8/7,0$7(&$5(5$1%851:$,38

Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

At the Ultimate Care Group we promise to care.
Ultimate Care Ranburn offers a range of other
services such as rest home, hospital level and secure
dementia care to the elderly.
We currently have vacancies for IXOO WLPH SDUW
WLPH DQG FDVXDO &DUHJLYHUV with an ASAP start
for the right candidates.
You may not have previous experience as a
caregiver, but this is preferred. We do insist on
employing people who are passionate about
ORRNLQJDIWHUWKHHOGHUO\DQGKDYHNQRZOHGJHDQG
or experience working with the elderly as it will be
highly regarded.
If you are reliable and passionate about providing
good quality care to the elderly, then we want to
hear from you.
Applicants must have reliable transport, be eligible
to work in New Zealand and able to pass a Police
check.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW
Ultimate Care Ranburn, Facility Administrator on
GXULQJRIÀFHKRXUV
Apply online by emailing your CV to
8OWLPDWHFDUH5DQ&*#KD\VWDFNMREVQHW

GLENMOHR
water care
WATER TANK CLEANING

No need to empty
your tank
• Vacuum or full scrub

:2506
)256$/(
)RUZRUPIDUPV
3KRQH
2UDK

PRODUCE
FOR SALE
FREE RANGE EGGS
Free weekly delivery
Takahiwai, One Tree
Point and Ruakaka. Please
phone 432 8046.

LIBRARY
HOURS

Phone Mark Draper
09 432 0655 or 0274 707 607

&$53(7
29(5/2&.,1*
At Lifestyle Laundromat
+256( &29(5 $1' Corner of Commerce St.
gear repairs and industrial
and Okara Drive
sewing requirments; canPhone 436 1250
vas, leather, pvc, straps,
0223 139 300
small tarps, tents and zips
etc. Ph 432 0732

MARKETS
Waipu Boutique Sunday Market
^lik^llh\Z_^
_k^laeh\Zeikh]n\^
aZg]\kZ_m^]`hh]l
L^\hg]Lng]Zr>o^krFhgma
2Zf&*ifPZbin<hkhgZmbhgAZee

G^qmfZkd^m3Lng]ZrFZr1
)+*+0+++2-!<eZbk^")+*)/-./21!DZm^"
ppp'pZbinfZkd^m'\h'gs

Marsden Cove
:$,38
&20081,7<
/,%5$5<+2856
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.
The Waipu Coronation Hall
and Library
Phone 432 0372

MARKET

Jle[Xp(,DXp
Sunday
20th September
9am-1pm
0Xd$(gd
in the marquee at the
Marsden Cove Marina

ART + CRAFT + ARTISIAN + PRODUCE

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
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5(*,67(5('1856(
8/7,0$7(&$5(5$1%851:$,38
At the Ultimate Care Group we promise to care.
Ultimate Care Ranburn offers a range of other
services such as rest home, hospital level and secure
dementia to the elderly.
We currently have vacancy for 3HUPDQHQW)XOOWLPH
5HJLVWHUHG1XUVH with an ASAP start for the right
candidates.
You will be a New Zealand Registered Nurse with
at least 3 years’ experience in the delivery of care
services (in particular - aged care). In this hugely
rewarding role, you will experience a wide variety
of clinical challenges.
We do insist on employing people who are
passionate about caring for the elderly and have
NQRZOHGJH DQGRU H[SHULHQFH ZRUNLQJ ZLWK WKH
elderly as it will be highly regarded.
If you are reliable and passionate about providing
good quality care to the elderly, then we want to
hear from you.
Applicants must have reliable transport, be eligible
to work in New Zealand and able to pass a Police
check.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW
Ultimate Care Ranburn, Facility Administrator on
GXULQJRIÀFHKRXUV
Apply online by emailing your CV to
8OWLPDWHFDUH5DQ51#KD\VWDFNMREVQHW

CASUAL WORK
Earn $20 hr planting young trees and clearing gorse.
Weekend work only in May and July in the Brynderwyns. Ring Jose on 021 051 4599 for more info

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd
New Patients Welcome!
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm Saturdays: 9am - 12pm
3OHDVHDGYLVHDWWLPHRIERRNLQJLI\RXUHTXLUHDQH[WHQGHGFRQVXOWDWLRQ
Dr John Chapman, Dr Sue Hancock, Dr Karin Hiemstra,
Dr Saj Din, Dr. Christian Wieser
0DUVGHQ3RLQW5RDG5XDNDND7RZQ&HQWUH5XDNDND
3K)D[

21(75((32,17
%2:/,1*&/8%
Pyle West Road ,
AGM
Saturday 21 May at 10.30 a.m.
Revised constitution to be discussed
Followed by prize giving
Please bring a plate for shared luncheon.
Public are welcome
/$',(621/<
21(2))6(/)'()(1&(&/$66
LQWKH%UHDP%D\&ROOHJH*\P
on Monday 9th May at 7pm.
Wear comfortable clothing.
$10 pp Students $5

Marsden Cove Fishing Club wishes to thank the
0DUVGHQ&RYH)LVKLQJ&OXE,QFZLVKWRWKDQNWKHIROORZLQJEXVLQHVVHV
0
following
businesses and companies for their generous
DQGFRPSDQLHVIRUWKHLUJHQHURXVVXSSRUWLQWKLV\HDU¶V
support in this
year’s Chics @the
³&KLFV#7KH&KLFNV
2016´Chicks 2016 Ladies
/DGLHV)LVKLQJ7RXUQDPHQW
Fishing Contest

0HWDOFUDIW5RRILQJ:KDQJDUHL

dŚŝƌƐƚǇ>ŝƋƵŽƌ

$EHUQHWK\5HF\FOLQJ/WG

/LRQ1DWKDQ

%UHDP%D\&KDUWHUV

/HJD6HD

ƌĞĂŵĂǇWƌŝŶƚΘĞƐŝŐŶ

/LTXRUODQG.HQVLQJWRQ

)LVKLQJ1HZV1=

1=6DIHWǇ

'RQRYDQ7UDGH=RQH

2UUV3KDUPDF\5XDNDND

EĞǁĞĂůĂŶĚ&ŝƐŚŝŶŐEĞǁƐ

3HQJXLQ'LUHFW

+LODU\&RQVWUXFWLRQ/WG

5HIOHFWLRQV+DLU %HDXW\

5RZVHOO&ROOLVLRQ 5HSDLU&HQWUH 

:DUUHQ+D\0DULQH

+DUFRXUWV

8OOULFK$OXPLQLXP

58$.$.$5(&5($7,21
&(175($*0
Date 9th May 2016 at 7pm
Place: Ruakaka Recreation
Centre, 9 Takutai Place,
Ruakaka
For more information please
contact Christine on 432 7962
(8am -2pm)
Everyone is welcome.
MARSDEN YACHT AND
BOAT CLUB will hold its
Annual General Meeting at
5pm followed by Prizegiving at
6.30 pm on Saturday 28th May
2016 in the clubrooms.
Queries/Apologies email:
mybcsecretary@hotmail.co nz



MARSDEN PLAYCENTRE
228 McEwan Rd, Ruakaka
Mon, Thurs, Fri 10am - 1pm
0-6 years all welcome, pop in and play!
Ph 09 4330356, 0204 000 3343

Ruakaka Library AGM
To be held at 1.15pm on Saturday 28th May.
Afternoon tea provided.
All welcome.

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian &DPHOOLD$YH5XDNDND
DP7KH&HQWUH:DLSXDP
3UD\HU6HUYLFHSP
Encounter 0DUVGHQ3W5G
5XDNDNDDP
AnglicanVWDQGUG6XQGD\V6W3DXO¶V
5XDNDNDQGDQGWK6XQGD\V6W3HWHU¶V
:DLSXWK6XQGD\6W1LFKRODV0LVVLRQWR
6HDIDUHUV¶0DUVGHQ3RLQW$OOVHUYLFHVVWDUW
DWDP
Catholic+RO\)DPLO\&KXUFK
5XDNDNDDP0DVV
Lifepoint2QH7UHH3RLQW5GDP

:28/'<28/,.(72-2,1285¶6$99<·
6(1,256"
Classes at SeniorNet Bream Bay Learning Centre
NEED HELP WITH WINDOWS 10?
Still need to download?
Come to us –we have classes to make the most of
W10
Also introducing:
HELP WORKSHOPS FOR APPLE:
Apple iPad, iPhone & Mac
Consists of 4 x 2 hour sessions
ARE YOU USING INTERNET BANKING?
If you need some help -enrol for our FREE Online
%DQNLQJ:RUNVKRS
For dates & bookings, please contact:
Nancy (Windows 10 & Banking) 09 432 7079
Hanny (Apple) 09 432 0638
Learning Centre: 09 432 7692
(please leave a message)
Where: Learning Centre, 7 Kepa Road, Ruakaka

Bream Bay
Community Support Trust
7RJHWKHULQ3DUWQHUVKLS

Marsden Cove Fishing Club Inc. will be getting up
and doing some good for
The New Zealand Breast Cancer Foundation
(NZBCF)
on Saturday 21 May 2016 from 2:30pm to 4:30pm
by Holding a Pink Ribbon Afternoon Tea
$10 per person
All proceeds go to NZBSF.
Please come and join us for Afternoon Tea
<RXZLOOÀQGXVDW0DUVGHQ&RYH0DULQD
One Tree Point. (next door to Land & Sea Cafe)

&ODVVLÀHG$GYHUWLVLQJ
Costs $5 for up to 20 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed, approx 4cm adverts
cost $10 plus GST
Phone or fax your advert through to 432 - 0209
email to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Post to: Bream Bay News, RD 2 Waipu 0582
or leave it with payment at The Waipu Post shop
or the Ruakaka Gift and Lotto Shop

7DNXWDL3ODFH5XDNDND

3OXQNHW0RQGD\DPQRRQ
.LDRUD1JDWLZDL+HDOWK&OLQLF
each Wednesday 9.30am - 12 noon.
)UHHEXGJHWLQJVHUYLFHHDFK
Wednesday by appointment - 432 7197
$$HDFK7XHVGD\HYHQLQJDWSP
63&$FOLQLF1H[WRQ7XHVGD\0DUFK
9.30am - 12 noon

Phone 432 7197

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Momentum for Waipu rugby

By Truman Macarthy
senior teams

NX`glIl^Yp
(+'Z\c\YiXk`fej#
(jkXe[)e[Alcp)'(-%
K`Zb\kj.'
]ifdDXip8Y\iZifdY`\
G_fe\')(,0/+-.

Ships expected at Marsden Point
Photo by Peter Grant
7KH FRDVWDO WDQNHU .DNDULNL ORDGLQJ
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

Torea(7$$SULODWDP(7'$SULODWDP&RDVWDOWDQNHUORDGLQJZLWKUHÀQHGRLO
SURGXFWVDWWKH0DUVGHQ3RLQW5HÀQHU\IRUGHOLYHU\DURXQG1=
Golden Bay ETA 4 April at 4pm. ETD 5 April at 10pm. Loading cement at Portland
for Auckland.
Koraki and Barge ETA 5 April at 8pm. ETD 6 April at 12 noon. Loading cement at
Portland for Auckland.
 Island Chief ETA 6 April at 2am. ETD 8 April at 5pm. Loading LVL.
Kakariki(7$$SULODWDP(7'$SULODWSP&RDVWDOWDQNHUORDGLQJUHÀQHGRLO
SURGXFWVDWWKHUHÀQHU\IRUGHOLYHU\DURXQG1=
Taishou Pioneer ETA 6 April at 6pm. ETD 10 April at 9am. Loading logs.
 Awanuia ETA 7 April at 6am. ETD 7 April at 4pm. Bunker barge for Ports of Auckland
ORDGLQJZLWKUHÀQHGRLOSURGXFWVDWWKHUHÀQHU\
Golden Bay ETA 8 April at 12.01am. ETD 9 April at 5pm. Loading cement for Auckland.
 .RUDNL DQG %DUJH ETA 9 April at 10am. ETD 9 April at 5pm. Loading cement for
Auckland.
&KLWUDl ETA 10 April at 12.01am. ETD 11 April at 2pm. Loading logs.
 Ocean Pegasus ETA 11 April at 12.01am. ETD 12 April at 11.50pm. Loading woodchip for Japan.
.RUDNLDQG%DUJH ETA 11 April at 2pm. ETD 12 April at 6am. Loading cement for
Auckland.
0RXQW+RSH ETA 11 April at 9pm. ETD 14 April at 4am. Loading logs.
 Golden Bay ETA 13 April at 1pm. ETD 14 April at 7pm. Loading cement for Auckland.
.RUDNLDQG%DUJH ETA 14 April at 5pm. ETD 15 April at 9am. Loading cement for
Auckland.
,966XQELUG ETA 15 April ETD 17 April. Loading logs.
 Golden Bay ETA 16 April at 6am ETD 17 April at 9am. Loading cement at Portland
for Tauranga.
7RUHD(7$$SULODWSP(7'$SULODWSP&RDVWDOWDQNHUORDGLQJZLWKUHÀQHG
RLOSURGXFWVDWWKH0DUVGHQ3RLQWUHÀQHU\IRUGHOLYHU\DURXQG1=
.DNDULNLETA 17 April at 7am ETD 18 April at 10pm. Coastal tanker loading with reÀQHGRLOSURGXFWVDWWKH0DUVGHQ3RLQWUHÀQHU\IRUGHOLYHU\DURXQG1=
 Koraki and Barge ETA 17 April at 7am. ETD 17 April at 11pm. Loading cement at
Portland for Auckland.
%DVV6WUDLWETA 17 April at 2pm ETD 20 April at 3pm. Loading logs.

NEW TYRES
* 14”
13”
from
from

$85

Both the Waipu Northpine Premiers and Senior B’s recorded important wins over the
last month and both sides now sit comfortably inside the top four of their respective
competitions. The latest efforts away from home against the physical Hora Hora
prove that both these sides have character to match ability.
Beating Hora Hora 53-42, the Premiers have discovered the truth in the saying‘winners
are grinners’ with some great tries included. The opposition cannot afford to show
(UHQLPR7DXDQ\VSDFHRUKHSXQLVKHVWKHPZLWKVXSHUEÀQLVKLQJ7KHORRVLHVKDYH
been the standout consistently with the tireless Aaron Russell leading from the front
and a name for the future representative scene, Sione ‘McCaw’ Taliai impressing all
the supporters with his relentless physicality.
There is still plenty of work to do however. The team’s strength is also its weakness.
While our run and gun style can blow sides away, a lack of structure and poor
execution at important times means we allow sides to stay in the game.
The Senior B’s. Leon Clyde and Matt Abraham have got this side humming and
there is strength across the park.
Chance Gray marshalls the backs superbly and Robbie Batley offers plenty from
fullback. Paiaka Waata is a real physical presence at the back of the scrum who
causes the opposition big headaches for 80 minutes. His combination with the
UHFHQWO\UHWXUQHG%UHQW0XUUD\ULYDOVDQ\WKLQJWKHRSSRVLWLRQSURGXFHV7KHÀQDO
score - Waipu b’s won 24 to Hora Hora’s -17.
There is plenty on the line in the next three weeks with the top opposition clubs now
due. Please get along for Wellsford at home next week in what will be a real cracker.
The supporters continue to be a highlight for the teams and its huge to start each
game with 10 points in the bag.
SPORTS RESULTS
:DLSXWDNHV$XVWLQ6ORDQH7URSK\)URP2QH7UHH3RLQW One Tree Point have
held this trophy the last two years, however, Waipu had an easy take over this
VHDVRQZLQQLQJWKHÀUVWSOD\RIILQ'HFHPEHUDQGWKHÀQDORQ$SULOZKHQ
the winners were: D McLean, J Adler, J MacKenzie One Tree Point 3 wins 17 ends
& 37 points. 2nd Sharon Rudman, D Pivac, B Wells Waipu 2 wins 19 ends 45 points
3rd Bo Bo, Chris Bekett, F Taylor, Waipu 2 wins, 19 ends 36 points.
2QH7UHH3RLQW%RZOLQJ&OXE
Sunday 10 April Open Mixed 6’s sponsored by Jennian Homes 1st Mangawahi 4
ZLQVHQGVSRLQWVQG.HQVLQJWRQZLQVHQGVSRLQWV
UGZLQVHQGVSRLQWV)ULGD\$SULO Domestic Vairiety Pairs sponsored
by Rowsell Collision Repairs & Tyres 1st Mary Walsh & Jan Adler 4wins 22 ends
41 ppoints 2nd Ted Bird Coral Todd 4 wins 21 ends 43 points 3rd Ray Walsh
Pauline Hay 3 wins 22 ends 40 points 0RQGD\$SULO Patrons (Yvonne Judge)
Progressive 2 x 4 x 2 pairs 1st Skip Brian McLean 4 wins 22 ends 48 points 1st Lead
Roy Hardy 3 wins 20 ends 48 points 2nd Skip Coral Todd 4 wins 21 ends 52 points,
2nd Lead Jaen Garnett 3 wins 18 ends 33 points, 3rd Skip Ted Bird 3 wins 20 ends
40 points , 3rd Lead Kevin Dean 3 wins 16 ends 33 points Best sports of the day
Skip John Christmas, Best Sport Lead Elaine Dean.
:DLSX:RPHQV*ROI
$SULOWKBisque Par 18 holers 1st Penny Edmonds +7, 2nd Helen Wheldon +6,
3rd Rita Finlayson +5. 9 holers Nett 1st Juanita McGoldrick 34, 2nd Debbie Somner
35, 3rd Gaylyn Barclay 37, 4th Jan Bell 39, 5th Sue Marsh 40.
$SULOWK18 holers Stableford 1st Helen Bradley 35, 2nd Sheryl Brown 34, 3rd Jill
Northcott 33, 4th Penny Edmonds 33, 5th Jeannette Kerr 33. 9 holers Stableford 1st
Debbie Somner 21, 2nd Jan Bell 19, 3rd Sue Marsh 18, 4th Kathy McCullough 18
5XDNDND,QGRRU%RZOLQJ&OXE
2SHQLQJULJKW 1st P. Ivory, C. Crake. 2nd M. Bennett, P. Crake 3rd R. Roberts, P.
Finlayson Cons R. Ivory, R. Finlayson
$SULO Ist R. Carey, P. Finlayson 2nd = G. Puckett, R Finlayson. and P. Ivory, C.
Crake, A. Finlayson. Cons D. Puckett, P. Crake M.Benett.

Fitted, balanced and inclu. GST

15”

*

16” & 17”

$99  from $110 from $110
*

*

* While stocks last

Large selection of quality used tyres
MAGIC TYRES & MAGS

4 Reyburn St.

438 3534
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BE QUICK AT PARADISE POINT
Only Two Sections Left

LIVE THE DREAM
1 Cayman Ct, La Pointe’ Estate, One Tree Point

This special location has to be one of the very best.
Both lat and easy to build orth facing. Si e varies from
s m.
Enjoy the private little beach so very close and a stroll along the
coastal walkway.
Use the great boat launching facilities at Marsden Cove Marina.
Enjoy the harbour, ishing or any of your favourite water sports.
ust
minutes to uckland this makes a great location for a holiday
home or better still your home to enjoy all year round.
PRICE $250,000
www.barfoot.co.nz/531424

Judith Beardsell - Bream Bay Coastal Sales
M 021 074 1129 AH 09 432 8117

f you are looking for the perfect high end uality home with
magni icent views, just a two minute walk to the beach, situated on
a spectacular residents only golf course then you have to come and
view this example of excellence!
ight illed, north facing built for entertaining, including a private
sun drenched courtyard which the house is wrapped around, perfect
for those balmy summer evenings or relaxing with a wine and a good
book, your guests will never want to leave.
rom dog walkers to tennis players, golfers to ishermen, this really is
a dream location in a uiet coastal setting, aradise we call it here.
job transfer overseas means the present owners are keen to sell,
call me now before someone else beats you to it!
Open Home Sunday 11.30 - 12.30
AUCTION 18th May 2016 www.barfoot.co.nz/569559

A PLACE TO CALL HOME!!!
20 Dune Lake Place, Ruakaka
Thinking Bream Bay Coastal and Brick and Style?
Then check out this well designed family home!
Well positioned on a sunny section overlooking a natural dune lake,
this home is immaculately presented and seriously for sale.
Open plan living with separate dining/living space, the choice is
yours. Spacious bedrooms with master room overlooking the lake
with its own ensuite and walk in wardrobe. Other bedrooms and
bathroom are situated in a separate area of the home to ensure space
and privacy.
Open Home Saturday 11-11.45pm
TENDER Closes on 25 May 2016 at 4:00pm (unless sold prior)

Janice Chisholm - Bream Bay Coastal Sales
Janine Roughton - Bream Bay Coastal Sales
M 021 541 543 AH 09 945 4204
M 027 387 2729 AH 09 433 0070
Whangarei 09 438 3079 F 09 438 8379, 66 Cameron Street, Whangarei

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE WORK & PLAY - RUAKAKA

THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS - 9 KARO STREET

WINNING COMBINATION - 8 WEKA STREET

From the moment you walk into this home you will be impressed. Meticulous
tenant of (7 years) has loved and cared for this home. It’s like new, offering 3
/ 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living areas. Approx 187m2 in size with quality
Àxtures throughout. Fully fenced, in great area close to beach.
Sadly vendor has other commitments. Tenant happy to stay on so if you are
looking for a good investment or an amazing home check this stunner out.
You won’t be disappointed.

Within minutes to white sandy beach and walking distance to shops and
schools you’ll be on a winning combination. 7 years old - looks new with 1
careful tenant happy to continue living here. 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom located in
quiet cul de sac. Private fenced back yard with plenty of room for boat or extra
parking. Vendor commitments mean it’s selling time. It’s a fantastic
opportunity whether you want to live in Northland’s playground or look to
invest in the future. Either way you’re a winner.

Auction on site: 14 May 2016 1pm (unless sold prior)
Open Home as advertised or By appointment only

Auction On site 28th May 2016 1pm (Unless sold prior)
View as advertised or by appointment only

For further information please contact:

For further information please contact:

Brent Casey

Brent Casey

Casey Realty Ltd Licensed Agent REAA2008
17 Camelia Ave, Ruakaka 0116
Email: casey realty @xtra.co.nz
Ph 09-432-7025 or Mobile 021-2722-739

Casey Realty Ltd Licensed Agent REAA2008
17 Camelia Ave, Ruakaka 0116
Email: casey realty @xtra.co.nz
Ph 09-432-7025 or Mobile 021-2722-739
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NOVA SCOTIA ESTATES STAGE THREE
- SELLING NOW
- )ully serviced, Àat sections
- Si]e ranging from 612m2 to 944m2
- :ithin easy walk to RSA, Pi]]a Barn,
:aipu Village and all its amenities
- Priced from 195,000 ea
- Secure a piece of the :aipu lifestyle
now
Judy Guy 027 221 5623
or Roger King 0277 555 001
WPU10674
BEAUTIFUL IN BRICK $765,000
- Immaculately presented home on
2430m2, level block
- Superior property offering a quality
¿nish throughout
- 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, modern
kitchen and open plan living/dining
with option for separate lounge
- Excellent indoor/outdoor Àow with
sheltered patio
- Separate double garage, and of¿ce
complete this impressive package
giving you a total of 4 car garaging.
Roger King 0277 555 001
or a/h 09 432 1381
WPU10669

ONE TREE POINT DELIGHT
If you are looking for a nearly new low maintenance home then this is it. This
immaculate 3 bedroom + ensuite home is ready and waiting. Open plan living
with spacious kitchen, dining and living area opening onto very private courtyard for BBQ’s. Situated in a quiet cul de sac, great for kids. There is a double
garage with internal access and not far to the boat ramp and the Marina, with an
easy care Àat section.
Set date of Sale – 17th May 2016 (unless sold prior)
Judy Guy 027 221 5623 or a/h 09 432 0486

LICENCED REALESTATE COMPANY (REAA 2008)

LICENCED REALESTATE COMPANY (REAA 2008)

Town Centre, Ruakaka
Ph: 09 433 0300
Email: info@bbrealty.co.nz
www.bbrealty.co.nz

Proud Sponsors of
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GOTTA LOVE THE LAYOUT

Open Home Sunday 1-1:45
356 One Tree Point Road, One Tree Point

A REAL CATCH !!!

At the price—$155,000

&ŽƵƌ ďĞĚƌŽŽŵ ŚŽŵĞ ǁŝƚŚ ŐƌĞĂƚ ůĂǇŽƵƚ
ǁŚŝĐŚ ĂīŽƌĚƐ Ă ĚĞŐƌĞĞ ŽĨ ƉƌŝǀĂĐǇ ĨŽƌ
ƚŚŽƐĞ ǁŝƚŚ Ă ŐƌŽǁŝŶŐ ĨĂŵŝůǇ͘ >ĂƌŐĞ ŽƉĞŶ
ƉůĂŶ ŬŝƚĐŚĞŶͬĚŝŶŝŶŐͬĨĂŵŝůǇ ĂƌĞĂͬůŽƵŶŐĞ
ŽƉĞŶƐ ŽƵƚ ŽŶƚŽ Ă ĐŽŶĐƌĞƚĞ ĐŽƵƌƚǇĂƌĚ͘
&ƵůůǇ ĨĞŶĐĞĚ ŽŶ ƐŝĚĞƐ ĂŶĚ ďĂĐŬ ŽĨ ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ
ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞ Ă ƐĂĨĞ ĂŶĚ ƐĞĐƵƌĞ ƉůĂǇ ĂƌĞĂ ĨŽƌ
ĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶ ĂŶĚ ƉĞƚƐ͘
Asking $545,000 www.bbrealty.co.nz 3721
ĞƌĞŬdƵƟůůƉŚϬϮϭϯϴϴϳϳϵ

$155,000—www.bbrealty.co.nz 3720
Joanne Dewson ph 021 780 622
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

COMING SOON TO LA POINTE

Artists Impression

$595,000—www.bbrealty.co.nz 3697
Janine Goldsmith ph 021 432 793
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SUPERB NEW HOME IN PRIME SPOT

COMING SOON TO MARSDEN COVE

Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

G
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N
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^ƚĞƉ ŝŶƐŝĚĞ ƚŚŝƐ ƐƉĂĐŝŽƵƐ ďƌĂŶĚ ŶĞǁ ĨŽƵƌ
ďĞĚƌŽŽŵ ŚŽŵĞ ĂŶĚ ďĞ ŵĞƐŵĞƌŝǌĞĚ ďǇ
ƚŚĞ ŽƉĞŶ ƉůĂŶ ůŝǀŝŶŐ ĂŶĚ ĂŵĂǌŝŶŐ ŬŝƚĐŚĞŶ͘
DĂŝŶ ďĞĚƌŽŽŵ ŚĂƐ ŐĞŶĞƌŽƵƐ ĞŶƐƵŝƚĞ ĂŶĚ
ǁĂƌĚƌŽďĞ͘ dŚƌĞĞ ŵŽƌĞ ŐĞŶĞƌŽƵƐ
ďĞĚƌŽŽŵƐ ĂŶĚ Ă ƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ ĞŶƚĞƌƚĂŝŶŵĞŶƚ
ƌŽŽŵ͘  ƐŚŽƌƚ ǁĂůŬ ƚŽ ĐĂĨĠ͕ ĚĂŝƌǇ ĂŶĚ
ĞǆĐůƵƐŝǀĞ ƉƌŝǀĂƚĞ ďĞĂĐŚ͘ ^ŚŽǁ ,ŽŵĞ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ ĨŽƌ ǀŝĞǁŝŶŐ͘
$675,000—www.bbrealty.co.nz 3719
Fiona Southorn ph 021 317 775
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

IMAGINE WAKING UP TO THIS !!!

JUST LISTED AT ONE TREE POINT

NE

ϱϭϮŵϮŇĂƚƐĞĐƟŽŶŝŶƉŽƉƵůĂƌ
ƐƵďĚŝǀŝƐŝŽŶĂƚZƵĂŬĂŬĂǁŝƚŚĂůůƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐĂƚ
ƚŚĞďŽƵŶĚĂƌǇ͘
WĞƌĨĞĐƚůǇƉŽƐŝƟŽŶĞĚĨŽƌƚŚĞƐƵŶ͘
tĂůŬƚŽƚŚĞƌŝǀĞƌŽƌƚŚĞƐŚŽƉƐĂůŽŶŐƚŚĞ
ƌŝǀĞƌĞƐƉůĂŶĂĚĞ͘

Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

dŚŝƐƐƉĂĐŝŽƵƐĨŽƵƌďĞĚƌŽŽŵ͕ƚǁŽ
ďĂƚŚƌŽŽŵ ŚŽŵĞ ǁŝůů ďĞ ƵŶĚĞƌ ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƟŽŶ
ĂŶĚ ŝƐ ĂŶ ĞǆĐĞůůĞŶƚ ŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇ ƚŽ ĞŶƚĞƌ
ƚŚĞ ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ ŵĂƌŬĞƚ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ EŽƌƚŚ͘ >ŽĐĂƚĞĚ
ŝŶ Ă ƐŵĂůů ĐƵů ĚĞ ƐĂĐ ĂŶĚ ǁŝƚŚ ŐƌĞĂƚ ǀŝĞǁƐ
ŽǀĞƌ ƚŚĞ ŐŽůĨ ĐŽƵƌƐĞ͘ KƵƌ ƐŚŽǁ ŚŽŵĞ ŝƐ
ƌĞĂĚǇ ĨŽƌ ǀŝĞǁŝŶŐ͊

WPU10665

ƌŝůůŝĂŶƚůǇ ůŽĐĂƚĞĚ͕ ƚŚŝƐ ůŽǀĞůǇ ŚŽŵĞ
ŽǀĞƌůŽŽŬƐ ŽŶĞ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ůĂŬĞƐ Ăƚ >Ă WŽŝŶƚĞ͘
dŝĐŬƐ Ăůů ƚŚĞ ďŽǆĞƐͶŵŝŶŝŵĂů ŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ͕
ĨĂŶƚĂƐƟĐ ůŝǀŝŶŐ ĂƌĞĂƐ ƚŚĂƚ ůĞĂĚ ƚŽ ƉƌŝǀĂƚĞ
ĐŽƵƌƚǇĂƌĚƐ ĂŶĚ ƉĂƟŽƐ͘
,ĂŶĚǇ ƚŽ KŶĞ dƌĞĞ WŽŝŶƚ ŽǁůŝŶŐ ůƵď͕
ďĞĂĐŚĞƐ ĂŶĚ DĂƌƐĚĞŶ ŽǀĞ DĂƌŝŶĂ͘
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/Ĩ ƉƌŝǀĂĐǇ͕ ĐƵƫŶŐ ĞĚŐĞ ƐƚǇůĞ ĂŶĚ ƚŽƚĂůůǇ
ƐƉĞůůďŝŶĚŝŶŐ ǀŝĞǁƐ ĂƌĞ ǇŽƵƌ ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕
ƚŚĞŶ ǀŝĞǁŝŶŐ ŽĨ ƚŚŝƐ ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ ŝƐ ĞƐƐĞŶƟĂů͊
^Ğƚ ŝŶ ϭ͘ϮϬϱŚĂ ŽĨ ůĂŶĚƐĐĂƉĞĚ ŐĂƌĚĞŶƐ͕
ĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞ ǁŝƚŚ ŽůŝǀĞ ŐƌŽǀĞ ĂŶĚ ƉŝǌǌĂ
ƌĞƚƌĞĂƚ͘ WŽůŝƐŚĞĚ ĐŽŶĐƌĞƚĞ ŇŽŽƌƐ ĂŶĚ ŝŶĚŽŽƌͬŽƵƚĚŽŽƌ ŇŽǁ ůĞĂĚƐ ƚŽ Ϯ ĐŽƵƌƚǇĂƌĚƐ͘

Open Home – Sunday 1.00 – 2.00pm
ϮϮϭWƌĞƐĐŽƩZŽĂĚ͕ZƵĂŬĂŬĂ
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